2003 Stewards of the Chesapeake Tournament
Army Navy Country Club, Fairfax, Virginia

1st Place: Syngenta
Ed Walker  Scott Furlong
Bryan Bupp  Mike King
Mark Kinger  Jack Hargett
Harry Fridley  Andy Hess
George Barger  Jose' Casasola
Dr. Thomas L. Watschke  Fred Heinlen, CGCS

2nd Place: Bethesda Country Club
Mark Kingora  Jack Hargett
Harry Fridley  Andy Hess

3rd Place: Nutramax
George Barger  Jose' Casasola
Dr. Thomas L. Watschke  Fred Heinlen, CGCS

Thanks to Tim Norris, CGCS, and thanks to all of the staff at Army Navy Country Club for a job well done in preparation for the tournament. At first glance, approximately $4000.00 will be donated to the charities. Also, thanks to all of the 2003 Stewards of the Chesapeake sponsors and participants:

**Gold Sponsors**
- G.L. Cornell & Company
- Helena Chemical Company
- Turf Equipment & Supply Company
- Worthington Manor Golf Club
- Glen Dale Golf Club
- Nutramax Laboratories, Inc.
- The Country Club at Woodmore
- Finch Services, Inc.
- Atlantic Golf
- Evergreen Country Club
- Bethesda Country Club
- Sports Aggregates
- Syngenta
- Piney Branch Golf Club
- BASF
- Bretton Woods
- Newsom Seed, Inc.
- Davisson Golf
- Army Navy Country Club (2)

**Silver Sponsors**
- Pete Pappas & Sons
- Ace Tree Movers
- Hydro Designs, Inc.
- Williamsburg Environ.
- Reed Smith, LLP
- Chevy Chase Club

**Bronze Sponsors**
- Ault, Clark & Associates
- Prime Business Leasing
- A T Sales Associates
- Christopher Consultants, Ltd.
- R. F. Morse Turf & Ornamental

**Green Sponsors**
- Chesapeake Environmental Management
- Green Meadow Turf Supply
- Lesco
- Summitt Hall Turf Farm
- Westwood Country Club
- York Distributors

**Closest to the Line Sponsor**
- Egypt Farms

**Tee Sponsors**
- A T Sales Associates
- R. F. Morse Turf & Ornamental

**Closest to the Pin Sponsors**
- Davisson Golf  Lucks Sales Associates

**Long Drive Sponsors**
- BASF
- Turf Equipment & Supply
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